
Checking a Married Patriot.

L-.n-
l. studied nonchnlnneo of tho

village telegraph operator as bea auntored up tho main street of

rny Willow from tho Ucot neirnyed
lie sense of linportnnco with wbtcb

suelllnc. Thla no--
mi "

.ullarlty as quickly noted by tho lit--L

group of "prominent citizens" gntb- -

n-- lulll 1,10 u,u,m uiu
iTt-r- staldtf to discuss tho coming can-- .

Hint enjoy the coolness which ills--

II,kI fro'" llie freshly sprinkled floor.
--He walks line a man rcnuy 10 open

handsome Jackpot with a royal
mil," remarked 'Ilokey' Crauo, the
u(Hce of the peace.

"Say, HI!" bo called to the operator.
vu can't maku us lxdlevo you'vo got

L.i concealed about you Jiwt by put- -

r . .. . it.. ..I...... a,..!.!..,!..,! !.....11(1 OH II I TH. I w IHi"ii wii--

lu't an)' ,vi,r ouiwuo me uewnpniHTs.
lu-- do say Its really begun, but I've
A to sit' nuy proofs of It."
-- Well you J"t wait nliout an hour

la' you'll believe It easy enough," ro
lled the o.ierutor.
X half dozen tilted chairs suddenly

knight the level of tho floor, and us
.any voices inquired:
"What's up'" and, "Come; enn't y'

kive u tit news'
"All I vc got 10 Bnj ib wmi fun a

better He uown 10 in Bunion aooiii
1 38 If )'u want to sec n sight that
Leans business." And Willi tills tua

rnlor pursued bis way up the
Irowsy street to the postottlee, there
lo repeat his mission or mysticism.
ho bis way back to the depot ho was

waylaid nud compelled to con- -

Vss Hint a special train londed with
'ultcd Stales "regulars' tvns coining

from the West. Most of the men hur
led homo to carry the news to tlu Ir
hnilllcs. Hut "Hukey ' Cruno wus
ml of this number. lustend be sought
lie musty seclusion of bis "eourt- -

anu mere ucgnn mo prcpnru- -

Ua of Hie Impromptu speech which
e felt sure be would tic railed tiKn

lo deliver ou behalf of the patriotic
Miens ofliray Willow.

In forty niljiitcs tho depot platform
as packed with girls In white, their

ilieeks flushed wltb tho excitement of
Viitlclpiilloii; with sober-face- d women.

wkwnnlly expectant men nnd hilar--

youngsters. The shout which
tnn up from this waiting throng as

ii) truiu loaded with troops rushed
to the station was (lie first Intimation

( the actual presence of war that
ached the ears of tho orator's wife,
ho straightened up from the devo- -
ual attltmle which she hud taken bo

lide her pansy bed, where she wan
reding. The shouting was faint, but
bad an ominous, forbidding sound.

lie could not clearly Identify It, ns she
nulled hack her sun bon- -

t and listened. Then came tho In
tent clanging of the locomotive bell,
lluued by the putting of the engine

It pulled out. Intuitively tho
ought of war camo to her mind, anil

lie was not surprised, ns the train
kime Into view, to see that the plat- -

rnis aud windows were crowded
Itli young men lu slouch bats, bluo
iilforms aud legglna. Tho four young
ranes occupied positions of perilous
bntagc on the lop stringer of the back

ket fence,...where they were cheer
PS as only ino Amerlcnn Iny can
Iwr at his first Bight of real soldiers,

lut their uiotlier did not even call to
f Her mind wag ringing with the
V worfl: War! She sat In her lit
r.low tewing chair before the sitting- -

Pm window and begnn dreamily to
fa Hie leaves of ber Bible. The
tuts of the frot ate nroused ber and

inomeut later she was unhooking the
two door to admit Mrs. Fink, who

her with unusual fervor and
Inlnied:

"Ain't It Just dretfnl. Mis' Onne
Mi terrible war. I ulu't bud tio reallz- -

eiise of It before. But It's comln'
f'w V all of us now. You'd ought to

' heard the siHH'eh vour hiislinml
Ne f them heroes at th' train. It

Just splendid. I'd lie set right up
y of my men folks could talk like

uid. I never beard such nat Holism
'"! In all my Inirn days. An' he's

bold a biff wnr inwtln' In tli'
to night an' ra Iso n com-f-

I exiect my lioys'll eulls?, but I

XrWffl
i

xtors for vrxn nbws.

.n', put a straw In the wnr of their
10 their Uvea nn tltn alln. f t,..r

unirr."

f Crnne was eenornllv rnf,.rr(v1 In
r nelshliors as "aucb a timid little

It una t iwinjr uiiuer sirens oiNtint ennvl..i..n"iu inni sue was ever
tl,k ,

'a
Uu,H,er sumelent courage to

revival meetlncs. She was
Lv.i c"'"1"' "nJ scnernlly
T"-- m the "clinci

v Although she was still a
mn she bad put on the
m'k 'ulnlnc maturlty- -a

r"8 token that .h. . t ..
thl f hum ,lfe W"

. . vu iu proper ayini

Ml

or ralth ami resignation. The frivolity
of lint hod boen put behind her, as be-cn-

the mother of four children.
The remnlndor of that afternoon ah

spent In ber Iwdroom, tho door tightly
locked. When she came out there were
dark clrcleg under ber eyes and her lips
wore unnaturally white. Her husband
did not tome bomo to supper, and the
children were allowed to eat bread and
milk from tho kitchen table without
pnuslng to wash their facea. Shortly
after dusk they were marching toward
the ball with tho afternoou'a accumu-
lation of aoll mill undisturbed on their
plump little faces. They were clad In
their tattered play clothea and their
mother wore tho most unseemly work-dre- ss

she iiossessed. In thla condltloo
they took a neat In the war meeting,
Just as the husband and father began
uis eloquent plea for volunteers, Sho
heard the young men In front of Ler

mMfw
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say: "Of course we're goln to elect
Ilokey captain of tho company. That
goes without snyln'.

After the orator bad poured forth a
stream of martial eloquence for thirty
minutes he raised his bnnd Impressive-
ly nnd exclaimed:

"Hut, my friends, talk Is cheap.
Deeds are tho things that speak. I
have asked but little at tho hands of
my fellow citizens, but I crave
one privilege aud that Is that I may
be the first man In Gray Willow to put
my namp on tho enlistment roll of the
company which shall go forth from
this village to fight for that glorious

i banner." By previous arrangement
the village band struck into the "meas-
ure of tho "Star-Spangle- d Banner,"
while the nndlencdVrclled and stamped.
It was the proudeJ moment In Ilokey
Crane's life.

lie signed the roll during the playing
of the national hymn, and then culled
tipou all who were willing to lay their
lives on the altar of their country to
como forward.

Tho audience the largest Gray Wil-

low had ever seen gasped ns tho mild,
tlihld wife of the patriot orator arose
and walked forward to tho enlistment
table, her unwashed quartet of chil-
dren following. After writing her
name she turned to the audience and,
lu a voice louder than she had ever
beeu able to command In prayer meet-
ing, defiantly exclaimed:

"I'd rather do It than stay at borne
and take In washing. I want to lend
a company of Gray Willow women
who depend upon their husbands for
support, who haven't paid for their
homes and can leave behind a family
of small children for the unmarried
young men to care for."

What more sho would have said had
not her pastor hastened to her side and
led her gently away can only be
guessed. Not a family man In Gray
Willow has offered- - his services to his
country since Ilokey Crnne began the
formation of a compnny. In the ver-

nacular of the little group nt tho livery
stable, that prominent citizen has ever
since "been lookln' for an able-bodie- d

man to tnko him out behind tho bnrn
nn' kick him good V plenty rrest

Crissey, lu Chicago Tost.

Foolish Questions.
I snw a sweet young mother with

Her first-bor- n at her breast;
"And what's the bnby's name If" I asked

Of her so richly blessed.
She looked st mo with pity, ss

She nroudlr noised ber bend:
"Wo call him Dewey, sir, of course,"

la tender tones sho said.

I met a dainty little girl
Whn led a kitten by a string.

And ns I stroked her head, I asked:
"What do you call the pretty thing'"

She looked at me with wide blue eyes,
Ami. na she went her way,

"I cnll my kitten Dewey, sir,"
I beard ber sweetly suy.

I met a curly headed boy

Who had a brinoic pup;
"And what's your doggy s nnraer I

asked,
Aal held the creature op.

He pnxed at me In wonder, and

lie proudly eocsea ins ncaa:

'I call him Dewey, sir, or courser
lle pityingly saw.

r innned beside a rustic stile,
And heard a milkmaid sing a song!

"And what's your bossy's nsraeT I asked,

The lassie, as sne came aiwig.
She looked nt me la mild surprise,

And, ss she strooe ,

Why, Dewey Is her name, of courser .

I heard the maiden suy.

Cleveland Leader.

Tblok Skin. I.LI. .
rvinen negroes are rumiruDw iorw r

their thick skins. A case la mentioned.sinsiieu whu .uof a black
acutlle. The hospltaj surgeon oruao i

in trvlng to put In the stitches,

nd at last was driven to use a brad-- ,

wL

Ulk five mluutes,r.ut..n to a woman
. . in h.,.r hor aa V. "It's lustauu juu y - i

iiamer ten times. I

TOBACCO PIPES DIAQNOSEa.

at.d'cal Prrr.nr for CUt Ortr
Mouthpiece

If tobacco smoking li Justifiable at all
on hygienic grouu.l. It Is generally con.
coded that the pipe Is the least Injur!-ou- s

means. But totweeo pipes differ
couslderubly In material and shaiic.
both of which must be Important fac-
tor In ditormtnlng tho character of tho
amoke. Tbua there Is the clay, the
meerschaum, and the various wooden
pipes, tho brier, the cherry, or myall
Next to the tobacco, therefore, which
should always be pure aud free from
added flavoring, an expedient which Is
resorted to far too commonly now-
aday, probably In many Instances to
cover an Inferior quality of tolineco, the
beat kind of plpo Is the point to be con-
sidered.

Even assuming that be Is smoking
good tobacco, tho smoker knows how
different In cbnracter the Biuuko Is
when drawn from a clay or a wooden
bowl. There Is prolmbly a sclcutlilc ex-
planation of this fact which must have
Borne bearing on the noxious or Innocu-
ous character of the smoke associated
with other products of eombustlou. A
soft clay Is Invariably cool smoking,
because tho acrid, oils obtained In tho
dertruetlvo dlMtlllatlou of the tobacco
nro absorlied Instead of collecting In a
Uttlo pool, which must eventually, eith-
er by tho vohitllixntlon or by mediant-oti- l

couveyumv, reach the mouth. A
particular pipe "smokes hot," not nec-
essarily because the temperture of the
smoke Is high, but liecuuse tt favors tho
passage by one of those means of tho
oils Into tho mouth. Meerschaum Is an-
other porous material.

Again, an old wooden ple or brier,
so dear to Inveterate smokers, becomes
"smooth smoking" because the pores of
the wood widen and so almorb. as Is the
ciue with eluy and meerschaum, a largo
proportion of the lotmcco oils. Thus an
old plpo "sweats," as It Is torined-U- iat
Is, the oil Intrudes Into the expanded
pores of the wooden Isiwl, nud at length
exudes. Similarly, a book-shape- pipe
must be better than a pipe the bowl of
which Is ou tho same level ns tho
mouth, for the simple reason that lu the
former a considerable quantity of the
oil Is kept back lu Uie mrt of
the pipe, while lu the latter the oil trav-
els easily down the stem.

Ebonite stems are In general objec-
tionable because they commonly spoil
the true flavor of tobacco smoke. This
Is moat probably due to the sulphur of
the elmnltc combining with the volatllo
oils In the smoke. We know Instances
where elxiulle stems have produced dis-
tinctly objectionable symptoms lu tho
tin-ou- most probably for the reason
Just given. Bono or real nmlior makes
a much more satisfactory stem, or tho
pipes should be of wood throughout.
Amlier substitutes, and ewpoclaJly cellu-
loid, should Ik? discarded entirely ns
dangerous, while the flavor of camphor
which these Invariably communicate to
the smoke forms a very unpleasant
combination.

Pipes of sMM-la- l construction cannot
In regarded with much favor, such as
those which are said to lie hygienic, nnd
usually contain a nicotine nb--

sorlier. Those smokers who requlro
suen auxiliary attachments nnd r

not smoke at all. As a matter of fact
tobacco yields little nicotine In tho
smoke produced on Its partial combus-
tion. It Is mainly to oils of a tarry and
acrid character Uiat the toxic symp-
toms of tolNicco ore due. Loudou Lan-
cet

Jchso Jme:.I.st Hhave In Kentucky
"I shaved Jesse James, the onco

noted outlaw, down lu Kentucky a lung
time ago," snld an old, grny-halre- fel-

low ou the truln the other day, "when
the man's life wasn't worth a penny.
Jesse rushed Into my little country
pluce, down In the Bed Ulver country,
one day In the bitter part of December,
and asked me If I wouldn't shave him
while be looked after bis Colt's revol-

vers and watched the door. I was not
a burlier by trade, but thus persuaded
I was ludueed to try my hand with a
new Wade & Butcher rnsor Nook out
of my showcase. As I shaved the man
sf Iron nerve snt with a cocked pistol
!u each bund nnd told me In a few hur-

ried words that a posse was pursuing
him, beut on capturing Jilm, dead or
nllve, on the charge of robbing a bank
at Bussellvllle, a crime, he averred, of
which be wus not guilty. He wanted
his beard shaved off that he might fool

bis pursuers If they should happen to
catch up with him. I finished the Job
of scraping. The much-wante- Indi

vidual thanked me, nnd, mounting a
horse, which bnd leen hitched In tho
renr of my Btore, bade me good evening
and rode nwny. I dldu t know for cer-

tain who my visitor was, although I

suspected It. until the next day, when I

heard that a man In the neighborhood
was telling that he had seen the elder
Jnmes the afternoon lieforo. I suppose

that was the last shave Jesse James
got In Kentucky, and I have never seen
hi in bIiicc." Syrucuse Standard.

Deaf and Dumb Athletes.
In blind men some of the Reuses are

much keener than those possessed by
ixw.i,l, who have the full Use of their
eyes, and the deaf and dumb athletes

f Wnsb nuton Helctits oner a smiting
Instuuce of this inurvelous provision of

nature. These boys not oniy uiuko
physically powerful athletes, but they

are quick of appreciation and barn
new sjiorts rapidly. They pick up the
One points of a play. If anything, a
triilo more oulcklv than the ordinary
boys of their age, and tjiey are certain
ly very successful in competition, a
team of exiiert busltet Dan players nns

been developed from among tho pupils

of the school. They also bad a strong
basclwill team last spring, and a year
ago one of the strongest foot-hu- ll team
produced by any school from boys of

their age was turned out Deaf mutes

have a distinct advantage over ordi-

nary boys, In that their attention Is

never distracted from their play by

happening outside of the game. Their
Inability to bear makes them concen-

trate their minds lietter on what they

are doing. They arc particularly easy

to teach, for they are very tractable
and understand quickly what la wanted
of them.

When people s-- c a hearse, they are
no louger reniluded of the Hereafter.
They wouder how the corpse looks In-

side.

When a woman give party and
docsu't Invito the neighbors. It Init-

iates tbnt she can gel along without

borrowing.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

rnuMonous sayings and do- -

INGS HERE AND THERE.

Jokes and Jokeleta that Ara Pnppoard
lo Have Ikcn Reent1 norn-t- uy liii

ad Politics that AreOdJ.Curloiia and
Laui(bablo-Tl- ia Week's Humor.

They Never Qunrrel.
"Speaking of matrimonial felicity,

Kinks and bis wife haven't had a cross
word since since "

"Welir
"since they were divorced." Chi-

cago Tost

Korrjr Aafce.l.
Mr. Beiibam Was the hotel where

you stopped home-like- ?

Benhn m Very. There wasn't a thing
on the bill of fnre that was nt to cat.
New York World.

That Keep llim Hark.
Spjkes-I- 'd eullst for the Spaulsh

war If It were not for one thlug.
Spokes-W- hat Is thai?
Kpykc I don't know who would psy

the remaining Installments ou my
wboel.-N- ew York World.

Htrnnn Kvldenre.
The Judge W lint evidence hnvc you

that the deceased was not In full pos-
session of bis faculties at the time of
his dentil?

The lawyer-Wh- y, simply that nil his
relatives were nt his liedslde. If that
ain't enough to drive a man mad I'd
like to know. -- New York Journal.

Ill Kualneaa.

fit
Smith-Ha- ve you many friends, Imr- -

lT?
Burlier- - Oh, I occasionally soraiKi up

a few acquaintances.

The Commencement.
"Why do they cnll It commencement

when folks gist through going to school?
It seems to me that's a misnomer."

"Oh. no; they Just commence to real-
ize, after they get through, what a soft
snap I' y've been having."

Knemlca Now.
Alice lo you know that your papa

once propositi to my mamma aud was
refused?

Goorgle Yes; I've heard him brag-
ging about It a hundred times.

Not a Hurry Call.
Aunt Mary Isn't that your mother

calling you, Tommy?
Tommy Yes'm.
Aunt Mary Well, why don't you ?

;

Tommy Oh, what' tho use? rupa
Isn't at borne

A HtronB Yarn
BIxjs So your wife didn't detect that

you bad been drinking?
l'Mr.z Tho story I told took my own

breath away. New York Evening
Journal. '

Terrible.
"What's the matter, old mail? Y'ou

com dejected."
"I am. I did a terrible thing this

morning."
"I bote you didn't lose any money on

wheat?"
"No; but I forgot one of my clerks

when the directory canvasser was here,
and so that'll cut down the (stlnmte of
our population. I don't know how I
aliall ever he alilo to' look my fellow
citizens In the face again."

Ills Former Occupation.
"I've Just found out," said the flag

lieutenant, "what that gunner's mate
yonder did before he enlisted."

"What?" asked the quartermaster.
"I happened to tie standing near him

when he pulled the lanyard during the
bombardment this morning, and every
time be did It bo yelled 'C
Change lu a mUiuto.I"

Tbs Bunintcr KiigaaemcnU

l
V.

She (just after he has been Introduc-
ed) It seems to me I have seen you
somewhere before.

bly; lu fact, I am one of
the men you were engaged to lust sum-

mer.

fomiiuUirr Art
"I wonder who Invented this artistic

rough-edg'-- d paper." '
'Trobulily some womnn who couldn't

cure her husband of cutting magazine
leaves with his thuuib ."

Hardly Worth Whlla.
Doctor-Y- ou must give up drinking

aud
Mr. Sickly I never touch a drop.
Doctor-A- nd stop smoking.
Mr. Slckly- -I don't smoke.
Ixictor Humph! that' bad; If you

haven't anything to give up I'm afruld
I cau't do much for yuu. Tld-BM- .

Two Different Views.
Mrs. Wcderly-You- ng Singleton I

Just crnxy to gH married.
Mr. Wederly-Y- es; he certaluly must

be.
"hy Notr

Thcv sav Manila bus the largest
Cigarette factory lu the world." I

"Perhaps that will In a inc- - ,

ure for all those smoking wreck
juuuj tut-ru.- "

An r'eonomlrsl Mora,
Young liohlui nd Well, my dear, did

you succeed lo finding a stove to suit
you?

Young wife Indeed I did. Such good
luck! I got a Move that will never cost
us a cent for coal. The dealer said H

was a self feedcr.-N- ew York Weekly.

A l'Umul Outlook.
Clara Why did you refuse that rich

wliloui r? They say he bus bis life In-

sured for half a million.
MaU-1- - I know It; but he confessed

to me lu an unguarded moment that
both bis father and mother lived to Is
over no.

Forced to It

f I! fe

ii Jr
Mamma Tommy, were you a good

boy at school
Tommy Yes'm. I had a stiff neck.

A Mean Man,
She George, you ought to be asham-

ed of yourself to complain of these bis-

cuits. Of course I don't pretend to be
able to bnko like your mother could,
but think how glad some of those poor
soldier would le to get them.

He They wouldn't lo very glad If
they hnpiH-uc- to get them In the ucck,
I'll bet

Good Keason.
Morrowe Tell me how you cnme to

bring back this umbrella to me. It Is
the first one I ever lent tbnt has como
back.

Borrowe I met tho mnn that owns It,
and he threatened to have me arrested.

New York Journal.

Phe Ptood It llravely.
Daykln-.- My wife bad a very trying

hour this morulug, but It didn't worry
ber a bit.

Hamilton Is that so? What was go-

ing on?
laj kin - Her new dress.

Pplte Work.
Maude I understand sho iiiarrlisl

tli 111 OUt Of KpltO.

Clarice Itcally)
Maude Yes, she said If no other man

would propose to her, she was liouud
be should propose to no other girl.
riilladctphla North American.

Her I banc.
"My heart Is ou lire," he cried as lis

dropped to bis knees before tho bcuutl-fu- l

maiden.
"Well," she coolly replied, "they keep

splendid Ice cream soda jimt around tho
coruer."

Pimply Criminal.
Man from Ohio It Is Raid that we

speflk Is-tt- English here In this coun-
try tlian they do In England.

Man from New York Yes, I am told
that many of tho coplc ovnh thnyab
sound thnyab r's. Cleveland Lender.

I'roof.

OnVe boy There' a poor deaf and
dumb man at tho door want help.

The Colonel Are you Buro ho'a deaf
and dumb?

Oljlee boy Y'es, air. He aay so.

A Ptudy in Dimension.
"Jimmy, bow large a piece of cako do

you want?"
"I want a big piece, but don't glmino

so much that 1'U have to divide, with
sister."

A Threatened Demonstration.
Delinquent I'm sorry, but you know

you can't get blisnl out of a turnip.
Collector Well, unless you nre pro-pare-d

to pay this bill when I call
around I'll show you that I

can draw somo out of a beat!

A Careful Man.
"When I Isirrow anything I take a

good care of It na If It were my own."
'That's right, of course."
"Hay, old mnn, I broke my wheel lost

night; will you lend me yours?"

None but ths Brave.
"Could you love a man who was cow-

ardly, Jullur
"Well, I should want hi in to bave

courage enough to propose."

A Strange Love Affair.
A touching romance In the life of tho

bite Charles Telham Vllllers, "Father"
of the House of Commons, bns been
disclosed by his death. In early life
be fell deeply In love with a Miss Mel-lls-

and his affection was returned a

far as could be done by a Indy who for
Rome reason bad taken a vow to lead a
single life. Mr. Vllllers remained true
to his first love, aud never married,
and bis constancy so touched Miss
Melllsh that In her will tho left all her
fortune a considerable one to blm ab-
solutely. He, however, never touched
the money, leaving It to accumulate
with Interest, while be lived very Im-

ply on bl own modest revenue, sup-

plemented by tils cabinet pension. By
the time of Mr. Vllllers' death the cap-

ital originally left by Miss Melllsh bad
grown to a sum considerably over
IZV),( sterling. Of this totnl be, by
his will, left 150,000 to Kov. Mon-

tague Millers, vicar of St Taut',
Kulghtsbrldge, and a somewhat simi-

lar sum to Ernest Vllllers. London
Telegraph.

It'a harder for a musician to com-K- e

a squalling baby than a popular
sung. j ,t

Tnc Dream

- --

fijlf.
FROM DUDE TO SOLDIER.

Checkered Career of Hallett Alsop
llorrowe, ths Famous Houah Klder.
ILaJlett Alsop Ttorrowe, who went

with tho rough rider In Cuba aud who
wa given charge of a dynamite gun
capablo of deadly execution, ha led s
life replete with Incident

When he was a young man be thought
he would boeome a great artist, and
studied art at the Columbia Art ifa'hool.
Then he thought that law, and not nrt,
wa hi peculiar calling and entered the
Columbia Iaw School. After s while
ho decided that neither law nor art was
Just what be was cut out for, and went
across the water to see tho world. Ho
had already aecn something of It In ou
this aide. Ill father wa Hsmuel Bor-
rowe. Vice President of tho Equitable
Llfo Assurance Society, and young
llorrowe had tho eutres Into Now York
aoclety.

In England and Prance Hallett Alsop
wa put up at the moat exclusive clutx
and wa distinctly "In the swim."
When be returned to this country he
bad become a crack billiard player, a
crock shot and a man about town gen-

erally. Ho wa fond of dog fights and
all sorts of "sporty" tilings. In short,

ItALMTT ALSOP DOIIROWB.

tho mild art student wa thoroughly
transformed Into the gilded and giddy
young man of tho club and the Incon
sequential world. II stayed abroad a
good deal and was attracting no par-
ticular attention In thlt country, being
regarded by hi acquaintances a
neltbor better nor worso than the aver-ag- o

man of his typo, when luddenly
came the Coleman Drayton caudal.
Tho aoc-l- prominence of all tho parties
concerned (Mrs. Drayton waa s daugh
ter of Mrs. William Astor) and the chul
Ion go to duel (which did not tako
ptacc) between Mr. Drayton and Mr.
llorrow kept society gossiping for a
long time.

Finally that passed away and Hallett
Alsop Uorrowo wa for s time forgot-
ten. It wa aald that he wa living
quietly abroad. Suddenly It wa dis
covered that llorrowe bad returned to
thla country, forsaken the way of bis
former life, and wns employed as a car
tarter on tho trolley road In Newark.

He had started In to work for a living
and bad begun at tho bottom of the
Udder.

He worked hard, and finally wa
mado t division superintendent at a
alary of $70 a month. For a tlmo hi

doings In bis new sphere of action were
written about and talked about, ami
Uien the young man was forgotten
again. He was not destined to remain
forgotten long, however, for In Novem-
ber, IStKl, It wa anounced that llor
rowe bad married Mis Anna Wheeler
Oorbln, Austin Corbln'a youngest
daughter.

It seem that tho Borrowe and Cor- -

bin families hod been Intimate when
Hallett Alsop was s schoolboy, and bis
especial frend bad been the youngest
daughter. The schoolboy lovo had re
mained through all the hitervenlng
yeans, and Borrowe had gone to work
on tho trolley line to prove that be bad
reformed and was living a llfo which
made blm worthy to marry bis boy-

hood's love.

ON DRIVING HORSES.

fllots os the Care of Man's Noblsst
Animal Friends.

A driver should study and know the
bone be I to drive. Being familiar
wltb the spirit of the horse Is oue of
4he very Important thing. A driver
mint also know how tho horse should
be fed. If ho bna no one upon whom ho
can Implicitly rely to do the feeding.
Ilevlowlng these general matters of
both driving and feeding, a writer on
the borse says that some can drive
thirty or even forty tulle at a good rate
of speed aud have tho animal In lietter
condition at the end than another after
driving th same borse live miles. It la
not by any menus driving fsst that In-

jures a borse so much as Improper driv-
ing. Often more strength and vitality
la taken out of a bone In two mile
of fretting, through the mismanage-
ment of the driver, than In going sev-

eral times this distance with proper
care. Borne uiea cannot drive without
a whip In their bands, whether It I

needed or not, and, while there I no
doubt that In ome cast the whip Is
necessary, yet UVW often the cause of
BMrs batons; oa ths port of t lively
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hone than any one thing. The driver
who think that because bis horse 1

fresh be can stand It to be driven fast
at the itnrt for several mile, and then
given a chance to rest by going slow, or
who drive fust for a while and then
slow down to s walk In order to rest
up for another spurt, will not get the
best speed out of a bono wltb the least
wasto of vitality, especially In going
long distances. It Is a steady gait that
count most aud wears the hone least,
filvo him a chance to get warmed up
first, and then let the gnlt be a steady
one. Another Item t not to feed too
heavily before driving. A light feed of
oats will be far bettor than a heavier
feed of t more bulky grain. Exercise
or action too soon after eating retard
digestion, and the anlmnl that must
travel at a good gait with a loaded
stomach cannot but show the effects,
nnd If driven rapidly for even a short
distance after eating benrty meal
there Is considerable risk of tho colic.
Watering properly Is fully as Important
a feeding. When a bone I being driv-
en on tho road bo should not at any
time be allowed to overcharge his stom-
ach with a large quantity of water. So
far as Is possible the rule should bo to
give water frequently, ami, while he
should have all bo will drluk. It should
be given In small doses, A borse In
good health can stand mors work and
more driving without Injury tbnn one
that Is In any way out of condition.
Tho feed and care should be such as are
beat calculated to maintain health and
condition, and then when on the road
caro must bo taken to use hi strength
and vigor to tho beat advantago, ,

fthakspeiara Doe DalL
Shakspeare, so far as Is known, never

witnessed a ball game, yet hi work
nro replete wltb pllrnsct often used by
fans. Here are 4 few:

"lilt It, bit It, bit lt!"-Lo- ve'i Labor
Lost, Act IV.

"Not one bIL" Merchant of Venice,
Act III

"Itaso second mean," ct cetera. Hen-
ry IV, Act L

"Our valor la to chase files." Cymtie-lin-

Act III.
"On tho bat's back I do fly."-T- ltu

AndroulcuR, Act II L

"We can kill S fly."-Tl- tus Android-cus- .

Act I1L

"Where go you with bata?" Corlo-lauu- s,

Act L

"Then tbou wast not out" Tempest,
Act I.

"Play out the game." Henry IV, Act
II.

"Who' outr-Le- ar, Act V.

To field with blui."-Corlola- nua, Act
1L

"With two pitch bnlla."-Lo-vo' La-

bor Lost, Act III.
"They pitched In the ground."-Hen- -ry

VI., Act I.

"I'll bring blm bome."-rerlc- les, Act
IV.

"I'm right glad to catch." Henry
VIII., Act V.

"So easy a top."-He- nry IV.
"He stopped the filer." Corlolanua,

Act II.
"If be should even double." All'

Well, Act II.
"I will run no bse.H Merry Wlvea,

Act I.
"I'll run for thee," Midsummer

Night's Dream, Act 11.

"Thou mayst slide," Taming of tbs
Shrew, Act IV.

The French man's Fault.
While one of the American frigates

was once at Malta somo of the crew
got Into a terrible fight with tho crew
of s French nian-of-wn- At the Inves
tigation tbnt followed the captain of
the maintop said:

"You see, air, It was all the French-
man's fault. We was a walking down
the street Jlst a quiet as lambs, sir,
when along come Rome Frenchmen
from tho EtwolL I wanted to bo civil,
o I soys to 'em:
" 'Will you come In and take a drink?"

say I.
"'KayT aay he.
" Kayf say Jimmy Legs, who wa

wHh me: 'what kind of an answer la
that to give a gentleman T and be up
and bit blm; and that's the way the
row begun, air. You see tt was sll the
Frenchman' fault, sir.."

1 toman Villa Discovered.
Another Roman villa baa beon dug

up at Koacoreale, on the slopes of Ve
suvius, near I'ompell, where the great
find of stiver ornament wa made two
yean ago. The walla are covered with
beautiful frescoes, chiefly Inndscapee
and marines. One represents a bridge
over s river, with an angler fishing
with s line. Four wine Jar were In
the cellar and seven skeletons bavs
been found In tho excavation.

nolllag-m- n Will Serve, Pom time.
"Men differ," said th feminine per-

son of varied experience, "Some can
be conquered with tears, but with
other It I necessary to resort to tbs
hatpin." Cincinnati Enquirer.

One-hal-f the world makea s good Uv-la- g

wof king th other 1C , . ,


